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   The patient， a 20－year old man， wa．s admitted to the hospital for incomplete pubertal develop－
nientl He was． boyish ．in appearance ahd eUnuchoidal without secondary sexual characteristics． His
height， the length’ 6f’ his driri ahd’his body Weight wete 172．2’ctn， 79．7 cm and 70 kg， respectively．
His penis was 5 cm in length and his scrotUM was empty． No prostate was palpated． Chromosome
analysis showed a normal male 46， XY complement．
   U血ary hormona玉determinatio且s revgalcd gonadotropins over 48 m．u．u．．．17－KS．9．8 mg／day
and estrogens 9，96 ptgfday． An HCG－stimulation test was negative． His bone age was estirpated
to be about 15 years． His IVP and ure亡hrogram were normaL
   By psychologic41 t’ests， he showed a feminine charactcr． Also he was noted to have escapism
and a strong tendgncy to suicide．
   On explDration， his testl’cular vessels and vas deferens were found to terminate blindly in the
middle part of the inguinal canal； a testis was not found eyen using histological tests．
   With exogepous androgen therapy， the patient achieved a dramatic improvement in both somatic
and emotional status．
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  In cases of empty scrotum， a correct diagnosis had to be made early and appropriate hor皿one
therapy should be instituted．






















 身体の計測値：体重70 kg，身長172，2 c皿，躯幹長



















2 （card IV， VIII）， W：D＝8： 5， ’1’IRi： 14n， FC：（CF


































Rej：1（card 1 X）， W：Dl＝7：1， 1’IRi：40”， FC：（CF十
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rent gonad）のとき， gonadal failureが生じると，内
外性器は女性化を示すようになる．③胎生の6～8週
になると，睾丸索の形成がみられる．この頃から，
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